
20 Withington St, East Brisbane, Qld 4169
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

20 Withington St, East Brisbane, Qld 4169

Bedrooms: 7 Bathrooms: 4 Type: House

Linus 

0411956658

https://realsearch.com.au/house-20-withington-st-east-brisbane-qld-4169
https://realsearch.com.au/linus-real-estate-agent-from-midas-real-estate


$1,950 per week

If you’re seeking a large, fully furnished inner-city family home, this stunning property on Withington St is a

must-see!Upper Level:- Classic Queensland architecture with an open front veranda- Wide central hallway- Beautiful

timber flooring, high ceilings, and VJ walls- 4 large bedrooms plus a study- 2 stylish bathrooms- Spacious kitchenette with

pantry, ample cupboards, and stone bench tops- Second open-plan living and dining area- Massive east-facing

entertaining deck with stunning views of East Brisbane and a sparkling poolLower Level:- 3 large bedrooms, including a

spacious master suite with a well-appointed ensuite- 1 large bedroom/media room- Laundry and 4th bathroom- Clever

open floor plan with sweeping living areas- Designer kitchen with ample 2-pac cabinetry, extensive stone bench tops, and

quality stainless steel appliances- Generously proportioned open-plan living space with sliding timber glass doors leading

to another east-facing entertaining deck- Direct access to the fully enclosed pool, perfect for familiesAdditional

Features:- Fully furnished for your convenience- Brand new 10kW solar panel system for energy efficiency- Large 7kW

Mitsubishi air conditioning on each level for comfort- Dual living option with a lockable internal door at the end of the

stairwell for separation and privacy- Excellent location only 2kms from Brisbane CBD- Immediate access to Brisbane

airport and local amenities via Clem 7 tunnel- Walking distance to some of the best cafes, restaurants, and wine bars in

Brisbane- Close proximity to the Gabba Cricket Ground- Short stroll to Churchie Boys’ SchoolThis fully furnished

property offers a balanced indoor/outdoor lifestyle, catering to families who love to entertain while supervising children,

promoting harmonious family living at every turn. Don’t miss out on this fantastic rental opportunity in the heart of East

Brisbane!


